SUSHI MIO
APPETIZER
Spring roll: 3 pcs of Fried veggie roll with sweet and spicy sauce
Squid salad: Cooked squid in sour sauce with mushroom and chili pepper
Edamame: Steamed Japanese soybean with light salt
Cucumber Salad: Cucumber with crab in kanisu and kimchee sauce on top
Seaweed Salad
Agedashi Tofu: Deep fried tofu with tempura sauce
Gyoza: Deep fried pork dumpling
Shumai: Steamed shrimp dumpling
Shrimp tempura: 2 pcs deep fried shrimp
Chicken tempura: 2 pcs deep fried chicken
Veggie tempura: variety of deep fried veggie
Hard Rock Shrimp: Fried Jumbo shrimp in sweet and spicy house-made sauce

$4.95
$4.95
$5.00
$3.95
$3.50
$4.50
$5
$5.50
$4.00
$3.50
$6.95
$10.50

Coconut soup: Soup with coconut milk, galanga, lemongrass broth with
chicken and mushroom

$4.50

SUSHI STARTER (SASHIMI NO RICE)
Salmon, Tuna, white Tuna (9 pcs)
$11.95
Salmon, Tuna, Yellowtail (9 pcs)
$13.95
Salmon or tuna only (9 pcs)
$11.95
Yellowtail (9 pcs)
$13.95
Tuna tataki: Sliced seared tuna, with carrot and ponzu sauce
$12.50
Yellowtail & Jalapeno: Sliced yellowtail & jalapeño, scallions, sesame seed in ponzu sauce $13.50
Tuna Tartar: Fresh chopped tuna, scallions, masago, sesame oil, chili pepper
$10.95
Tempura flake, spicy mayo, topped with red and black tobiko
Ahi Poke: Cubed tuna, avocado, masago, scallions, sesame oil, chili pepper, carrot,
$13.95
sliced cucumber
Sunset roll: Salmon,crab stick,masago, scallions, wrapped in cucumber, ponzu sauce
$9.95
Kanisu roll: Crab stick,masago, avocado, scallions, wrapped in cucumber,ponzu sauce
$9.95

JAPANESE BENTO served with steamed rice (substitute with fried rice $2), miso soup or
garden salad and pick one from each item: $9.95
#1 Cucumber salad or edamame (steamed soybean) and
#2 A. 4 pcs California roll, B. 4 pcs bakery roll, C. 4 pcs spicy tuna roll, D. 3 pcs nigiri or
E. 6 pcs sashimi
#3 A. Chicken teriyaki, B. Steak teriyaki, C. Chicken katsu, D. Chicken tempura or F.
Shrimp tempura

LUNCH COMBO served with miso soup or garden salad
#1 4 pcs volcano roll (california with cooked mix seafood), 4 bakery (deep fried salmon and
creamcheese), 4 spicy tuna
$9.95

